REPRESENTATIVE CLIENT LIST

EDUTRACKS:

American Automobile Association (AAA), Concord, CA: LEED education,


City of Chicago: LEED Education: Budlong Woods Library West Englewood Library Oriole Park Library

City of Cotati, CA.: LEED Education: Cotati Police Facility

City of Oakland, CA.: LEED Education: Oakland Green Building Resource Center

City of Rohnert Park, CA.: LEED Education: City Hall

City of San Francisco: LEED Education, Green Building Materials

Coastal Resources, Bar Harbor, ME

College of Marin, Kentfield, CA.: Center for Regenerative Design; LEED Education


County of Contra Costa, CA: Green Building Materials

County of Marin, CA.: Green Building Materials

Enteractive, Inc., Washington, DC: Earth Explorer Environmental Encyclopedia

Fine Design Group, San Francisco, CA: Enviromental Assessment Program

Foundation Capital, Sunnyvale, CA.: LEED Education


Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation, Morristown NJ.: LEED Education

Global Resource Efficiency Services (GRES), San Francisco, CA: Peralta Colleges, Saint Mary’s College of California, CitiApartments

Illumina Productions, Inc., Oakland, CA: PBS Video: Ken Burns’ The Civil War Interactive Videodisc

Jay Paul Company, San Francisco, CA.: LEED Education. Moffett Towers Club

LucasArts, Nicasio, CA

Monterey Bay Aquarium, Monterey, CA: Monterey Canyon
The Natural Step, San Francisco, CA: TNS Web Site

Optical Data Corporation, Warren, NJ: Windows on Science Educational Series

Prescott College, Prescott, AZ

Presidio Graduate School, San Francisco, CA

Pfizer, Inc.: South San Francisco, CA: LEED-CI Education

Paramount Communications.: New York, NY: A Writer's Workshop

Point Reyes Bird Observatory, Bolinas, CA: Palomarin Field Station


Songlines Studios, Sebastopol, CA: Songline Web Site

Transcontinental Printing: Fremont, CA: LEED Education

University of California, Berkeley

Weldon Exhibits, Novato, CA: Papalote Children’s Museum, Mexico City

West Office Exhibition Design, Oakland, CA: California Science Center

Whole Foods Market, Sarasota, FL: LEED Education